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The Hoheinlti Ntigset one year
with nny one of tho following pul
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opposite:
Chicago lntcr-Ocon- n (weekly) $1..V
Weekly Orvgonlnn t Portland) 92.50
Weekly Journal ( Portland) 92.00
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The Eastern Oregonian believes
that all regardless of party should
support the president in lus attempt
to regulate railroad matters and
that every organization should send
resolutions of endorsement. Tim
Commercial - Club of this city took
such action weeks ago.

SHOULD FEEL ENCOURAGED
Certainiy if there ever was a time

for the people of Cottage Grove and
the owners of mining properties in
Bohemia to feel encouraged with
the outlook it is the present.

During the winter tnc Oregon
Securities, the Crystal Consolidated,
the Vesuvius, the Riverside, the
Oregou-Colotad- o and several others
have by a system of development
by tunnels, proven that large ore
bodies are to be fonnd at great
depth. Iu fact the deeper the work
ings the better and larger the ore
bodies.

Transportation and proper treat
incut facilities are still a hiudrauce,
but with time in a camp worthy of
them, they are always sure to fel
low.

With several mills ready to begin
operations as soon as the weather
conditions will permit the coming
season should be one of great bene
fit to Bohemia and Cottage Grove,

IMMUNITY FOR THE BIG
THIEVES.

Leston Balliet cot hold of
played out mine near Baker City
uud by advertising it through the
east as a bonanza got some $250,- -

000 in exchange for worthless
stock. What did he get for such
robery? A complaisant Iowa fed

eral iudee gave him a sentence of
10.000 fine and three months in

iail. And now, with that entirely
inadequate sentence only partially
served, he goes free- -

" Plate sin with gold
And the strong lance of Justice

hurtless breaks.
Eugene Guard

The country editor must and does
depend upon his friends to help
make his paper interesting, show
some interest in your local paper
and give all the information you
can to the publisher. Marriages,
deaths, births, or any item may in.
terest some one. Such items are
often absent simply bocaneo you
don't lot the editor know of it.
Did you ever think what a steady
letter writer a newspaper is? Week
after weok it goes on telling of thoso
little things that bappon in your
neighborhood. If you undertook to
write half as much" as tho paper
tells you would give up in despair,
Peoplo in a livo town recognize this
and take pleusure in giving tho
editor items ho would otberwiso
never learn. Springfield Nowp.

Electric Lifht and Cold Fish.

Sir Herbert Muxwell, writing to
the London Times, draws attention
to a form of cruolty which, ho
claims, should bo sternly discour-
aged. On a recent occasion ho at-

tended a most elaboratoly appointed
dinner. Tho centre of the lablo
was occupied by a crystal bowl, in
which were half a dozen gold fish.
Among those an olectrio lamp had
been introduced, and its strong
light beat on tho fish with an effect
that must haro been excruciating.
Fish aro extremely sonsativo to
light, not only iu their eyes, but
somo of thorn over the wholo sur-

face of their bodies, as is shown bv
tho faculty possessed by trout of al
tering their color according to that
of tho ground over wincn tuoy
swim. Tho peculiarity which ron- -

dors oxposuro to strong light total-orabl- o

to fish is that they havo no
oyolids.

A Sensible Move.

HnvoToui Awbrey wrlto you up 11 I

policy on your homo and furniture In

tho Oregon KIro Jtellef Association, or
011 your stock of goods In tho ,i;ttui
I iiHUrance Co,

THE MAYOR'S VETO.

To tho Common Council of the City
of Cottnjro Drove:
(IlINTl.KMRN!

Ordinance No. tis. entitled "An Or
dinance- - entitled nil ordinance for
regulating, taxing nnd licensing sa-
loons, and all persons dealing, rend
lug or disposing of nplrUuous. vinous,
malt or fermented liquors In CottnK
Urovo, Lane County, Oregon, nml
presented to me for my approval on
the list day of Kebrunry, A. 1). ,

Is hereby vetoed.
I niler the Charter of the Ulty of

I'ottniro drove. It becomes my duty
to assign my reasons for such action,
wincn art an ioiiows:

l'lltNT.

There aiv already upon the statute
uoOKs 01 tneuity, ordinances cover-In-

a majority of the subjects em
braced In this, ordinance, which In
mv Imlcvuicnt are Hiitllclent to prop
erly control the saloon business, and
these ordinances being familiar to all,
It would at this time Ik unwise to ali
tor them or substitute therefore other
ordinances, that would occasion con
fusion and probably unintentional In
fractions of tho name.

Skconh.
This ordinance provides Hint the

sureties on all saloon license bonds
shall ho residents of Lane County.
Stato of Oregon, while the old ordin-
ance provides that such sureties must
ho resldcuts of the state of Oregon,
and It might occur tnat some persons
who would engage In the business
hero would not bo well enough nc
iiunluted In this county to secure
bondsmen who reside here, and yet
might have a good standing and be
able to secure ample bonds In some
other vicinity la tho stste.

Tlllltl).
Tho time of the arrival of trains In

the city at night are such, that to re- -

iiuire tho saloons to close their doors
at mldnlKht, on week days would re-

sult In an Inconvenience to the trav-
eling public nnd n reduction to the
revenues of the persons enframed in
tho saloon business, which wuiild
have to be. compensated for Iu seine
other manner, and would be 11 11 In-

centive to adopt other and iktIihs
more vicious divlccs to recoup the
losses thus sustained.

Fot'HTII.

This ordinance prolillilts musie or
musical Instruments In saloons at
nny time of the day or night wheth-
er plnycil or not) and while I should
nave no objections to tne imiiimtice
If it simply prohibited music 111 n

after lied time, I must confess
that 1 can see no good reason why
music should not lie played In sa-
loons nt projtcr times mid under
proper circumstances, since wo have
music Iu our homes, lodges.
churches and all places of amuse
ment. The time has nossed when the
violin Is considered the instrument of
tho devil, nnd In these modern times
It is even played 111 many 01 me
churches of the country, and so long
as it is not Dlaved nt times to 013
turb tne rrposo of tnc citizens 01 me
town. 1 can see no renson wny 11

should be suppressed.

Firrii.
This ordinance provide, ns pointed

out to you at the time or tne pas
sage or this ordinance, that, nil sa
loons must keen their bar room
or tippling house In such manner that
tne oar. unr room, ami an selling,
dealing, vending or disposing of nnd
ariuiEing or said minors in sucn sit
loons, bar room or tippling house
win oe at mi times in iuu view or
or mar he seen bv the nubile or dhh-
6er bv on tho street ih front of such
saloon, bar room or tippling house
wincn win neeessltatemateriai intern
ttons. and In mnny cases complete
remodeling or the Ironts or buildings
occupied by saloons, and entill an
enormous expense upon the owners
of such buildings, many of whom arc
not In the saloon business. In iiddi
tlon to this, there seems to me to be

moral hiuo to tins Question, winch
should bo considered, and that Is
that tinder tho law prohibiting mi-

nors from freuctlng saloons, which
Is founded upon grounds of nubile
policy and morality, It was no doubt
too intention or tho irumcis or tins
law that children and persons of
tender age should not be hrouaht In
contact with the examples mil iniiu
ences of the conduct of saloons and
tho persons who freuuentsuch Place.
but it were ns well to permit them to
visit or irmucnt such places as to re
remove nil obstructions nnd places
these things directly In tho path and
view 01 every ciiini mat may nave
iccusKm to pass along the street. It

Is common knowledge, that when
tho least noise or disturbance occurs
In a saloon, most persons and es- -

ficclally tho young will Ikj uttracted
tliero nnd will congregate around the
doors and windows of such places,
nnd It this ordinance takes effect, In
my opinion, you will see boys from
the ago of three am) upward, and
perhaps girls also, standing around
gazing Into tlio fronts of tliu s;t)oons
or the city and the bud effects will
more than couuterbahinci) any pos- -

Iblo good that may bo obtained from
tho passage of 1111 ordinance of this
character.

I trust that none of vou. gentle
men, would through any antuironlsni.
animosity or prejudice against the
saloon business, Inflict any hardship
upon penpio engaged 111 tluit business
that you would not liilllct upon any
other class of persons: if mi It Is
wrotig, sliice we aro hero, acting In a
representative leglslutlvo capacity,
nnd it should make no difference
what our porsonul views may ho on
tho tompernnco or other kindred
questions, since saloon-keeper- s aro
entitled to tho same considerations
ns citizens, as other people engaged
in oiuer traues, occupations or pro-
fessions, and art ctiaraiitcod the
same constitutional rights nnd privi-
leges as other citizens, and should
receive tho same consideration at tho
hands of this deliberate body. The
peoplo of this city havo declured for
saloons; they have becugraiited their
licenses and paid their fees, and while

Insist that they should bo properly
regulated and controlled, I feel that
tho ordinances now upon our statute
books are adequate am) sulllcleiit
for that purpose, and wo should not
take the license money of tlieso

pcoplH and then stab ihein In tliu
unflk. as it weiti, by placing such
strlctlous upon them that they can
not exist.

The saloon imy Into the cxuhcqitc
or tiiocitv. annua y the sum 01 so,
00.00. and it too ninny restriction
are placed upon tli saloons and
their revenue am curtailed ti
much, some it not all at them will I

compelled 10 retire from is an
the city will tlten have to race 111

additional dctlclt In Its revenues
which will have to lie twonin-- by
an additional taxation, the burdens
of which already fall heavy upon the

. am as 1 said wore in luvor
properly icguliitlliK the saloons, tin
am not la lav or or pbielng upon
l Hem burden widen are unjust.
Is now onlv a little over a month 11

til our successors will be Inducted lilt
otllce. and If the teuuicrnneo reform
ers should prevail, there will crhaps
oe no occiii-sio- lor a law upon tin
subject, or tltev will at bust want
more stringent one. and If oil tl
oth.'r bund the more IIIhtuI elemcn
shall preVHtl, they will not want
law with such drastic restrictions as
contained fu this ordinance, and
either eent It will not ls sutlslac
or.v to the Incoming administration
and It seems to me It were the mere
folly for as at this time to tnmi-e- r

witu 1 no sunicci.
I regret that circumstances liav

compelled me to eto tills ordinance
thellrst during mv liicumbenev In
illlce. .vvtl fivl constrained todon

under mv oath as an oltlcor. and I

the discharge of mv duty as I see It
and while my Judgment may be op
posed to tiiai 01 a majority or ll
inenibers nt the Common Council, I

feel that 1 should prove recreant ti
my trust It I acted otherwise than tie
cording to the dictates of my con
science mid I judgment.

Dated this tliu Kird. day of
ary, A. I. UWCi.

.1. h. AIKIII.CV
Msyor.

One Message Enough,

There is n youii 111:111 in II rook
lyn working on a moderate salary
whom the early purl of hist sum
mer married a sweet, unsopliintica
ted girl from Jersey thty (eights
According to Mtirelt till 1. Wilder
somu six weeks after tho marriage
the jouug wife was persaudud by her
hiisbnud to avail herself of tho op
portuuity offered by the gouerusitj
of the girl s father to vult tho bt
Louis Exposition The youthful
husband himself could n 01 the
spare the money nor the time to 11c

com any her to the rmr.
At last, after many trais nnd

protestations, tho wife consented
go with her parent. It was agreed
that, to tho end that hubby might
know she was thinking of him
"overy minute," sbo was to send
him troquetit tolugraius from var
ious places en route to St, Louis,

The evening of the day of her de
parture the young husband
Brooklyn received the following
telegram from his wife at a point in
western rcunsylvnmn. It wos
accordance with their iigreeineut
Kent collect:

"My darling John. Arrived hero
safely at fiftecu minutes after four
Iho train was due caiber, but. no
were delayed for some reason or
other. Had u perfectly lovely
journey, rlcase do not worry abou
jouriiiiio wie; 101 sue will ge
along nil right. And take
good care of yourself. lie eareful
about your eyes, and be sure to
havo tho house open nnd aired as
much as possible, lteiuatiiber what
I told you about ordering from tho
grocery. Do not lorgdt to keep the
basonient door locked, write ovory
day. I am sure 1 shall have a lovo
ly rune, ho good or you to Jet mo
go, Hvor your loving wife, Ueno- -

viove,'!
In reply the husband wirod his

wife ns follows: "If you wire me
from Cincinnati I 11111 ruined.
Collier's Weekly.

13. D. Briggs, of Ashlund, h
taken u bond on ho Golden Wedge
property, (Jnllico crock, Josephine
county, for hjmse)f and outside
capitalists, Tlio owuors worn Tliiem
Bros,, and the ('ousidtrution is pi 5
UUU. l.nnsidornblo work has been
down and a Iwo.stamp prospecting
mill is on tho group. Tlio new
owners intoud doing a largo amount
of work on tho property immediately
and uxpoct to erect a larger mill at
an early date.

JBIG SALE REPORTED.
BIG sale of mining property

is reported from the Myrtle
Creek milling district. The

Continental Mining Company has
purchased the Hall mine for $25,'
000. Mr. btewart of Portland says
that there is milling ore enough in
sight to produce $300,000

li. M. Arniitage, the principal
owner of the Yellow Jacket mine.

iu Portland , recogauiziug hit
company.

Estee, of Colorado hprinir. has
bonded two claims, one of which is
the Rattler, At least two mills
will be built during the cominc
season in this district, and matters
are moving lively nt this time.
The Hall mine has been operated
for several years, and- - satisfactory
tests of the ore have been made bv
shipping the product to various
smelters, Telegram .

Wheat, oats mid barley for seeda
tlio (Jottftgo drove Flour Mills. ;'t

a

OT
We will

1st to the

COTTAGK I.ROY 15,

Will Held Comcrdlon.
IWi-asp- , Oro , Full. 'J7, 11105

Tho Oregon Dnvolopment Leng'ie
will hold n convention 111 the city of
rortlnnd, lucRiIny nnd Wednesday,
April ltb and Cth

Tlieio aru now ilfty.ono regularly
nrunuizod bodies holding member
ship in the Oregon Development
League, and this makes it the larg
est and best organised statu body in
tho union thorn is 110 other state
organization iu the United State
which can compare with it in 00111

pletoioes of leprcscntation
The following tuwns , embracing

every section of Oregon, am repre-
sented iu tho State League by local
organizations: Albany, Arlington,
Ashland, Astoria, Baker City, Hums,
Condou, Corvnlhs, Collage drove,
Dallas, brain, Kcho, lgni, Ku'.oi- -

prise, hstacadn, Lugone, Fnirview,
Forest Grove, Grants l'ass, Hams-burg- ,

Iloppuor, Hillsboro, Hood
ltivcr, Huntington, Independence,
lone, Irrigon, Jcfforson, Joseph,
Junction City, Klnmnth tails, I.a
Grande, Lobation, Marshllold,

Modford, Myrtle Creek,
Xowborg, North Bend, North Yam- -

lull, Oakland, Ontario, Uregou City,
Pendleton, Portland. Prineville,
Itoseburg, Salem, Tho Dalles, Union
nnd Valo.

Tho general officers am 11s follows:
President, 13. L. .Smith, Hood ltivcr;
Secretary and Treasurer, Tom Iticli- -

irdsou, Portland; ie Presidents, I'.
Illnkcly, Losohurg; A. Dennett,

Inigou; F. '. Waters, Halpm; ,1. H.
Aitlcm, lliiutington; ,1 l. A. Howl- -

by, Astoria.
A reception will bo tendered the

Loaguo by the Portland Commercial
Club. 'Iho rnilroad rates for the oc
casion will be announced later.

The active oibcors of the league
are dctormined tual tins garnering
shall result in a plan bciug decided

pun that will instiso all tho di latent
interests of Oregon being so reprp'
touted (in tbp grounds of tlio Lewis '

nd Clark Imposition as to enable
every visitor to got reliable data re-

garding any portion of this statu
pun uuy subjeat, liomencekois
10 now visiting overy port ot Ure- -

gon and thoro will bo ni.iiiy thous-- 1

ntidH coming horo during tho i'uir,
who will desire to iuvestignto iho
difTcrout soctions of tho statp, and it
is tho purpoao pf tpo dengue to bo '

1 1. I

A complete program is iiuiug ar
ranged uud will bo given out later.
A dollar djnupr fjjvtp by tlio mom-bor- u

of tlio Loiiguu has been dis
cussed, but is not yet deflnitoly de-

cided upon.

Thu Ivansas senate has votod
own tho proposition to extend

suflYaga to womon. The senators
are still in session each ono' afraid
to go liomo,

UIED.

STEUAUT, Calla May, daughter
of Mr, and M. Amos btetiart,
was born in Cottage Grove Nov,
12, 1904 and died at their home
nt Ourtiti, Feb, 23, 1905, 3
motifus, r 1 days.
Funeral services at the Christian

church, Intornient in the Mnsonlc
cemetery, Feb, 24.

Havo your eyes tested for glasses,
Jit JjUIUIlll lAJVti lib AMIWCUt

New Millinery.

Miss JJartles will upMary.... .
open

.
new nilllincry estnuiisiiniciu on

the corner of Moin & vSccond streets
bout March 6th. She went to
ortlnnd on Monday to attend the

openings and to purchase her stock,

move om-- entire Stock
General Merchandise about March

Eakin & Bristow

PACIFIC TIMBER
UN urn tUl Fi:i,l,OW8 HA I, I,.

Christian Science Services.
In Woodmen ll.ill
Sunday. a. 111

Subject, "Man "

IXCitLUlllI.r. Illll TALITY.
. II would have been Incredible bru-
tality If Clins. F. U'liilsirKer. of Syra- -

ciim, X. Y., hud not done tlio tsfsl he
.1.1 ,. . ....,... ..... .,..

boy." hs My., "cut n featful khsIi"' rXmi
,,1-u- i,u..v., a t ..i.Mtu.i h..m treiulty a
Arnica Salve which oiilekly lieall
It mid saved his eye. (UmhI for burn
unit ulcer too. Only '.Tic at Itenson's
PhariniM-.v- .

Nolle

Cottack OwovK, Feb. ao, '05.
Notice is hcteby given tlml 1

will not be responsible for any hills
lontmctcd by my wife, Myrtle Rob
inson. ti,t

lvt.t.is Uohinson.

Ituwtia has sent a third wiundron
to joju the seeoml and It hr probable
that both mil join the find.

I.NVA LI AIH.K FOH Itll KCM ATIS.M
I baVe Iwnti siltlerllur for the twist

few years wlih a svei attack of
rheumatism and found that dullard's
Snow .1 11 nit' ti ( whs the only thing
that gave me sutlsfHct loll mid tended
to alleviate my pains .March 21, 'tW.
I11I111 O. Degmtii. Kinsman, Ills.

2:ic. 50c and 11.00 Sold bv I'he
Modern I'lmrme v.

WHITB'S
Iream Vermifug

1HE GUmKUC

mm
REME

THE CHIIDHEH'S FAVORITE TONIC

ftlWAnr or IMITATION.
TSC QrNUINt PSCFAftlD ONLV IT

tSnllard-Sno- w Liniment
BT, LOUIS, MO.

iiMuikI iiy .Motli-r- I'lianac

JAS.JI. POTTS
I'llOI'KIKTUIW

The Fashion

M Class liiiiioiik

Stables

POTTS & McQUHEN

of 1

ding llBuii

CO. I
OKliGOiN SS

A CHICMItl M.IM'.ltM AN OWKS
Ills i:i,i:tTlil.N Til CII AMIIKIt- -

i.ain si in on iti;,u:i)v.
"I can heartllv anil eons lentlously

nvomiuend chanilHirlalu's OoiikIi
Itemml.v fr aldvllons ol (he throat
anil Iiiiik." says Hon. Juhti Sheiilrk,
Sill So. I'eorla St., Chleauo "Twii
yesrs 11 no dtiriiiK a political cum-palKt- i.

I caiiKht cold after IwIiik over-healis- l,

which Irritated 111) tlnoatatiil
I was llnslly compelleil to stop, as I

Hlotiil. 111 my ex.
ndvlsod me to lino

l liatiitisrlaln'sCoiiKb ltsme ly. (oiik
two diws that alternoon and colihl
not l'llev. my wnses when I found
the next inoriiltiK the liillamuiatlon
had lariply aubaldeil. I look several
lows that day, kept right 011 pilk.
tux through the cuiniiatuii, and (
thank this nieibolue that T won my
s.it In the Council." This rliudy In
furaule by The Modern Pharmacy.

An Iowa woman says slid oau feed
a husband piopurly 011 nine cents a
day. Almost any woman could
afford a husband at tint price.

lilH.Oni..VKI 8 WATKIILOO.
Colonel John M. Puller, of Honey

ilmve, Texan, nearly met his Water-lo- o.

rrom Ltverand Kidney trouble.In a nveut letter, ho say: "I whhnearly dead, of these complaints, amialthough I tried my rauilly dm-tor- .

in d d me no good, mo I got a R0o
bottle nf your great Kleetrlc lllttern.which ourtHl mo. I consldunsl them
the best medicine 011 wrth. andthank (foil who gavo you tho know-ledg- e

to make them." Hold and
icuuriiiiteed to cure Iiyais-psla- , HIP
loHiiiinM and Kidney fllsease, by
Ilenou's Pharinaiy atftOi- - a hottta.

1 It I V A T l I
IlospiliilaiKlSiiiiiliii'iiiii!

tin' Ut'i lreatiuM4.

AIN and MEDICATED BATHS,

I'.I.KI TIIICTV, KT0.

Nn ntinajiiiHM Isken.

Tsniit rsusiiMltly,

1'i.r fiirlhfr mrlut,r4 ml.irtn

Dr. 11. (j. .s(;ni,nt:i

THK i:PTTIN(l (JIIALITV

of any tool is always a illsrubcs
one, but of equal Importance Is the
power of retaining this quality ho iih

not to require too frequent sharpen,
lug. Ily making your purchases of

the (Irllllii & Vealch Co. you always
receive your money's worth In tlm
best quality of tools nnd cutlery of
properly teiiiiercd steel that ts suro
to hold an edge.

0150. W. McQUEION

or Sin do.Double

COTTAGE GK0VB, ORE


